
Haydon staff recommendations for on-line resources 
 

General sites for ALL subjects 
https://fronter.com/hillingdon 
This is the first port of call – most subjects have revision materials, past papers and curriculum guides 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/ 
Search for the subject you want – recommended by all departments 

www.theday.co.uk 
For general research/independent study/ current affairs - every student can access the daily stories and search ‘The Day's’ 
extensive archive of articles by visiting www.theday.co.uk and using the following log-in details: 
(For the password go to your Fronter year Common room) 

http://students.pixl.org.uk/home 

Maths, English and science advice and papers ((for the password go to your Fronter year Common room) 

 

Maths 
https://www.mathswatchvle.com - (for the password go to your Fronter year Common room) 

http://www.mymaths.co.uk - (for the password go to your Fronter year Common room) 
http://www.hegartymaths.com/courses/gcse/ 

 

English 
http://www.englishbiz.co.uk/ 
http://www.universalteacher.org.uk/ 

 

Science 
http://www.my-gcsescience.com 
http://live.kerboodle.com/secondary/common/Login.aspx 
User ID - student's school email address without.312. Password is the student's school email password. The school code is 
3133265 

 

MFL  
http://www.linguascope.com/ (for the password go to your Fronter year Common room) 
http://www.espanol-extra.co.uk/   (for the password go to your Fronter year Common room) 
http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/ (no passwords) 
  
German: 
http://www.blinde-kuh.de/news.html 
http://www.kiraka.de/startseite/ 
http://www.ashcombe.surrey.sch.uk/curriculum/modlang/ 
  
French 
http://www.wildfrench.co.uk/GCSEPapers/paperslist.htm 
Edexcel French GCSE Past Papers (the topics are very similar to AQA) 

http://www.ashcombe.surrey.sch.uk/curriculum/modlang/ 
A surrey secondary school’s website with games and listening activities. Try the interactive quizzes. 

http://www.targetlanguage.co.uk/ 
French: GCSE practice with verbs, exam rubrics and topics, dictionary and information from the different exam boards is 
also available from the site. 

http://atschool.eduweb.co.uk/haberg/index.htm - French GCSE practice by topics: crosswords, multiple choices … 

http://zut.languageskills.co.uk/intermediate/year10.html -French GCSE revision practice available after 4pm for free 

http://www.aiglon.ch/langlink/frenchrev.html - French revision site for grammar and topics 

http://www.revisioncentre.co.uk/gcse/french/index.html 
French GCSE general revision site with revision advice 
http://www.atantot-extra.co.uk/ 
Basic vocabulary builder including many games in French  

http://www.languagesonline.org.uk/ 
French: grammar, topics and vocabulary practice 
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History 
http://www.historylearningsite.co.uk 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/history/shp/ 
http://www.spartacus.schoolnet.co.uk 
http://www.schoolhistory.co.uk/revision/germany.shtml 
http://www.schoolhistory.co.uk/revision/medicine.shtml 
 

Geography 
http://www.geography.learnontheinternet.co.uk/gcse/index.html 
http://www.s-cool.co.uk/gcse/geography 
http://www.revisionworld.co.uk/gcse-revision/geography 

 

Design and Technology 
http://www.mr-dt.com/revisiontests.htm 
 

ICT  
www.classroommultimedia.com 
www.teach-ict.com 

 

Media Studies 
www.haydonmedia.co.uk - for the password go to your Fronter year Common room 

 

 Psychology  
 http://www.s-cool.co.uk/a-level/psychology - no log in needed. 

 

ART 
www.studentartguide.com 
www.artchive.com 
http://www.tinneycontemporary.com/ 
http://www.saatchigallery.com/ 
www.tate.org.uk/ 
  

PE 
www.brianmac.co.uk/ - Excellent site for all sports coaching topics. 
 http://www.teachpe.com/ - Revision topics for GCSE and A-Level Physical Education. 
 http://www.revisionworld.co.uk/gcse-revision/pe-physical-education - Revision website for GCSE PE. 
 http://www.s-cool.co.uk/gcse/pe - Revision website for GCSE PE. 

 

MUSIC 
No recommended websites but textbook’ Edexcel GCSE Music Revision guide’ by Alan Charlton could be 

purchased. 
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